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R6sum6 - Dans cet article, nous examinons differentes possibilites offertes par 
la technique LPCVD pour deposer des couches minces de silicium polycristallin non 
dope et dope bore in-situ sur des substrats amorphes. Deux techniques sont 
envisagees pour le d6p6t de couches minces de silicium non dope: (i) les couches 
sont deposees 6 une temperature superieure B 580°C et sont polycristallines. Leur 
micro-structure qui depend de la temperature de dep6t et de la pression de silane, 
est inhomogene en e~aisseur, (ii) les couches sont deposees B une temperature 
inferieure B 580°C et sont amorphes. La cristallisation par un recuit thermique B 
basse temperature (1 .t 5 600°C) de ces couches permet d'obtenir des couches 
de silicium polycrisf$?vn dont la taille de grain peut exceder 0.5 pm et qui 
dCpend peu de 1 '6pai sseur. L'addi tion de di borane (B2H6/siH4= 5. loq3) modifi e 1 a 
micro-tructure des couches. La diminution de la pression pendant le depat a pour 
effet d'augmenter l'incorporation du bore et de diminuer la resistivite des 
couches deposses B 625OC B une valeur limite d'environ 2 . 1 ~ - ~  ohm-cm sans recuit. 
Des Transistors Couches Minces ont ete realises en utilisant ces differents types 
de films, leurs caract6ristiques electriques sont pr6sentees. 

Abstract - In this paper, we review some possibilities given by the LPCVD 
technique to deposit undoped and in-situ doped silicon films on amorphous 
substrates. To deposit undoped si 1 icon films, two main techniques can be 
investigated:. (i) the silicon films are deposited at temperature higher than 580°C 
and are polycrystall ine. However, their grain size which depends on the deposi tisn 
parameters, is also dependent on their thickness. (ii) The silicon films are 
deposited at temperature lower than 580°C and are amorphous. When these films are 
thermally crystal 1 ized ,at low temperature (T ., al 5 60O0C), the grain size may 
exceed 0.5 pm and does not depend on the t%~c&ess of the silicon films. When 
diborane is added ( B 2 ~  /SiH4= 5.10-~), the micro-crystal 1 ine of the si 1 icon films 
is strongly modified. fhe decrease down to 10 mTorr of the gas pressure during the 
deposition process results in the in rease of the boron incorporation and in the 
decrease of the resistivity to z . ~ O - ~  ohm.cm, without any annealing for the films 
deposited at 625OC. TFT's have been fabricated with these undoped silicon films 
and their electrical characteri'tics are presented. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Pol ycrystall ine si 1 icon (Pol ysi 1 icon) is a materia becomi ng more widely used in 
microelectronics. Indeed, this material exhibits various structural and 
electrical-properties such as a large range of resistivity which makes it suitable for the 
realization of passive and active components. 

High resistivity polysil icon (i .e. undoped or 1 ightly doped polysi 1 icon) is used 
for the realization of resistors for Random Access Memory (RAM) [l] circuits, of sensors, 
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and of micromechanisms [2,3 and for also the realization of the active channel of the 
Thin Film Transistors (TFT) \4,5]. 

Low resistivity polysi licon (i .e. heavily doped polysi licon) is used for 
interconnections in integrated circuits, as a source of diffusion of doping species, for 
gates in the MOS technology [6] and for contacts for TFT's [7,8]. Some of these uses can 
be combined such as in the BICMOS technologies under development which require 
oolvsilicon films to act as a collector contact and as a diffusion source for the emitter 
keai i zati on [9]. 

Therefore. most of these awwlications reauires wolvsi licon films with s~ecific 
structural and' electrical prope+ties. For instance,' <he electrical behaviour of 
polysil icon TFT1s is strongly dependent on the structure of the polycrystalline silicon 
films [5,10,11]. Therefore correlations between the deposition process of the polysi 1 icon 
films and their structural and electrical properties must be established. 

To fulfi 1 these requirements, several techniques of deposition of polysil icon films 
such as evaporation, sputtering or CVD (Chemical Vapor Deposition) are available. 
Low Pressure Chemical Vapor Deposition (LPCVD) is the most widely used deposition 
technique for polysilicon films. This technique has proved to be cost effective as it 
offers a high throughput (batch process) and a high reliability within the physical 
properties of the deposited polysilicon films. Moreover, the LPCVD process is a thermally 
activated process, therefore there is no energetic and charged particle which can create 
defects in the semiconductor. 

In this paper, we will point out the influence of deposition parameters, in 
particular, the si lane pressure and the temperature during the deposition process on the 
structure of the LPCVD undoped and on the electrical properties of in-situ boron-doped 
silicon films. Moreover, the crystallization of the silicon films deposited in the 
amorphous state will also be presented, especially as a function of the nature of the 
substrate. Final 1 y, comparai son of TFT results obtained with as-deposi ted and 
crystal 1 ized si 1 icon films wi 1 1  be reported. 

2. UNDOPED POLYSILICON 

The crystalline structure of the polysilicon films deposited by the LPCVD technique 
is extremely dependent on the temperature and the pressure during the deposition process. 
Indeed the structure of the silicon films can be either polycrystalline or amorphous 
according to the deposition parameters. Therefore, two techniques to deposit 
polycrystalline silicon can be considered: (i) where the si 1 icon films are directly 
deposited into the polycrystal line struture, these films are the so-called as-deposited 
polysilicon films, (ii) where the silicon films are deposited into the amorphous state 
and are, then thermally crystallized. 

The new trends for the use of the polysilicon films for the realization of active 
components such as the Thin Film Transistors (TFT), have induced investigations on the 
LPCVD process in order to fit the structural and electronic properties of the polysilicon 
films with'the realization of active devices [12,13]. 

The cross-sectional Transmi sssion Electron Microscopy (TEM) micrograph of a 0.9 pm- 
thick polysilicon film (see Fig.1) shows a typical columnar structure of a LPCVD silicon 
film deposited on an amorphous substrate (i.e. glass substrate or silicon dioxide). 

Fig.1. Cross-sectional TEM micrograph 
of a 0.9 pm thick polysilicon film 
deposited at 700°C (From ref .l3) 



The typical features of these films are: 

- non-homogeneous structure through the film thickness 

-,rough surface of the silicon film 

- lateral grain size of the silicon films wich depends on the thickness of 
the films 

However, the relative importance of these features depends strongly on the 
pressure-temperature parameters during the deposition process. A systematic investigation 
has been made on the structure of undoped silicon films deposited by thermal 
decomposition of s 

ilane diluted into hydrogen (10% SiH4 - 90% Hz) in a hot-wall LPCVD reactor, 
described in r f .13, in the temperature range of 580°C-700°C and in the si lane pressure t range of 2 10- - 1 Torr. 

The crystallite size of the 1 pm thick silicon films, as determined by x-ray 
diffract-ion measurements, increases when the temperature increases and decreases when the 
si lane pressure increases (as indicated by table.1). However, the si 1 icon films deposited 
at low temperature (580°C) and at high silane pressure (1 Torr) are amorphous. 

Table.1. Crystallites size determined from (220) X-Ray diffracti n peak on 1 pm-thick S poly-Si film deposited with a 40 sccm gas flow (10 sccm at 2.10- Torr) at five different 
gas pressures (10% SiH4 - 90% Hz) 

The temperature and the silane pressure have not only an effect on the grain size 
of the deposited silicon films but also on their texture. The orientation factor 0 of 
the si 1 icon films, determined by x-ray measurements, corresponds to the volume frhaiiion 
of material oriented in the <hkl> direction normal to the surface of the silicon film. 
The published experimental results on the subject of the dominant texture of LPCVD 
silicon films as a function of the deposition parameters (i .e. temperature and partial 
silane pressure) have been sumarized with our own results in Fig.2. 
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The diagram shown in Fig.2 can be divided into five zones: 

- Zone 1: at very low silane pressure, the silicon films are ramdomly oriented. 
- Zone 2: at higher pressure, the layers are <loo> textured. 
- Zone 3: the layers are <110> textured. This part of the diagram corresponds to 

the experimental set of deposition parameters used in the classical 
LPCVD apparatus and therefore this is the zone where most of the 
experimental results are avai lab1 e. 

- Zone 4: In a narrow zone, at temperature lower than 600°C and silane pressure 
higher than 0.1 Torr, the layers are <311> textured. 

- Zone 5: here for the temperature lower than 580°C and pressure higher than 1 
Torr, the si 1 icon films are amorphous. 
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Fig.2. Dominant texture observed on LPCVD 
si l icon films as a function of the 
temperature and the si lane pressure 
(deposited with several gas mixtures). 
(Ref. 13) Our measures (closed symbol s: 
*,untextured;A,<lOO> textured;m,<llO> 
texture;!,<311> texture; open symbols: 
B=Bi saro e t  a1 in Ref. (14) ; E=Kimura e t  a1 
in  ref .  (15); H=Harbeke e t  a1 in ref . ( l6) ;  
K= Kamins in ref .  (17); M=Meakin e t  a1 in 
ref .  (12). 

andomly Oriente 

550 600 650 700 
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The nature of the diluting gas or the dilution r a t io  does not seem to  have a 
significant effect  on the texture of the layers since experiments have been performed 
with different gas mixtures (90% Hz - 10% SiH , 99% H2 - 1% PiH4, 95% He - 5% SiH4) and 
the texture of films obtained i s  very simiqar for  the f-ilms deposited a t  the same 
temperature and the same part ial  si  lane pressure. 

Similarly, the surface roughness of the deposited si  1 icon films, investigated by 
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), depends also on the si lane pressure and the 
deposition temperature. The SEM micrograph reported in Fig.3.a shows that  the surface of 
an untextured layer i s  rather smooth, whereas the surface roughness increases when the 
si lane pressure increases. A strong <loo> orientation i s  always characterized by a 
faceted grain re l ief  as shown in Fig.3.c. 

Fi g.3. Scanning electron micrographs of 
the surface of 1 pm-thick si l icon films 
deposited a t  700°C: (a) a t  a pressure of 
2,5. Torr (untextured layer) ; 
(b) 5. Torr (weakly <loo> textured) ; 
(c) 10-I Torr (strongly <loo> textured) . 



2.2 Crvstallised silicoq 

The electronic properties i .e. the field-effect mobility, the leakage. current .and 
threshold voltage of the Thin Film Transi stors (TFT) realized with polys~ 1 icon films 
depend strongly on the grain size of the polysilicon. Moreover, it has been shown that 
TFTis with high field-effect mobility and low leakage current could be realized by using 
very thin polysilicon films (thickness < 100 nm) [18,19]. In this case, the devices are 
realized with the part of the silicon layer which is close to the substrate, hence with 
the strongly disturbed part of the as-deposited polysilicon layer as shown in Fig.1. 

The thermal crystallization of amorphous silicon films is an a1 ternative technique 
to obtain polysi 1 icon with large grains at low temperature, regardless of the thickness 
of the silicon layer. 

As previously shown in Fig.2, LPCVD silicon films deposited at a temperature lower 
than 580°C and a pressure higher than 0.1 Torr, are amorphous, whereas those deposited at 
a higher temperature, are polycrystalline. Moreover, amorphisation of LPCVD deposited 
polycrystalline silicon by self-implantation of Si-ions has been shown to be an 
alternative technique to produce amorphous si 1 icon films [20,21]. 

These amorphous si 1 icon films become polycrystall i ne after annealing at 
temperatures higher than 500°C. The crystal 1 i zati on process depends however on the 
thermal annealing process, the nature of the substrate, the deposition temperature and 
the post-deposi ti on treatment of the si 1 icon fi lms [11,21,22,23,24]. 
The final grain size of the crystallized amorphous LPCVD silicon films may depend on the 
nucleation rate which is related to the deposition conditions (i-e-temperature, pressure, 
carrier-gas ..), the annealing temperature and duration, and the substrate nature. 

It has been shown that the grain size of the thermally crystallized silicon films 
is maximised for the films deposited at temperatures around 550°C [11,23,25] and 
increases when the annealing temperature decreases [11,26]. In these conditions the 
annealing time needed to crystallize all the layer was found to be very long (~20 hours). 

Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) were conducted on crystal 1 i zed films. 
<Fig.4.a shows top view of a silicon film deposited at 550°C on silicon dioxide substrate 
and annealed at 600°C for 15 hours. In contrast to the as-deposited polysilicon, the film 
exhibits a dendritic grain-like structure (Fig.4.a) with a large mean grain size (about 
0.5 pm) in accordance with the previously pub1 i shed observations [11,21]. Furthermore, in 
all cases the crystallized Si films have smooth surfaces (Fig.4.b) even if the film is 
textured, whereas in the as-deposited polysilicon the surface roughness increases with 
the film texture due to the columnar nature of the grains. Moreover, the lateral size of 
the silicon grains do not change within the depth of the silicon film as shown in 
Fig.4.b. 

Fig.4.a. TEM top view of a crystal- Fig.4.b. TEM cross-sectional 
lized silicon film. observation of a crystallized 

silicon film. 
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Moreover, the pol ysi 1 icon devices are fabricated on various substrates (glass, 
si l icon dioxide, ...) and i t  i s  necessary to  determine the influence of the nature of the 
substrate on the crys ta l l iza t ion process. To our knowledge, there i s  no comparative 
investigation of t h i s  effect  on the crystal 1 ization process of amorphous LPCVD sil icon 
films. We have undertaken investigations on the influence of the substrate nature on the 
crystal 1 ization of 0.5pm-thick LPCVD amorphous s i  1 icon films deposited a t  550°C on 
different types of substrates. The annealing process a t  600°C was carried out under argon 
and the x-ray diffraction technique was chosen, from amongst other methods' (Raman 
scattering, conductivity) , to study the crys ta l l iza t ion kinetics. The integrated x-ray 
intensity of the (111) diffraction peak was recorded a f t e r  each step of annealing time 
and reported in Fig.5, fo r  three types of substrates. 

Fig.5. Effect of the nature of the 
substrate on the crystall ization process 
of 0.5 pm-thick amorphous LPCVD si l icon 
films. 
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From these curves, three points can be deduced: i )  the incubation time, i i )  the 
crystal l ization ra te  and i i i )  the fu l l  crystal 1 ization time of the < I l l >  oriented' grain. 
I t  has been found that  the incubation time i s  minimised in the case where the glass 
substrate i s  used. This suggests that  the nucleation ra te  i s  f a s t e r  on glass substrate 
than on si l icon ni t r ide  covered glass or si l icon dioxide substrates. This, in t u r n ,  
influences the f inal  grain size,  since the higher i s  the nucleus density, the smaller i s  
the grain size. In addition, i f  we assume the crystall ized volume (V of <111> 
oriented grains .to be proportional to  the integrated intensity of the (lh3) diffraction 
peak, we found Mat Vlll onrSiO2 i s  three times greater than that  on glass and twice the 
volume of that  on si l icon ni t r ide  substrate. 

These resul ts  are quite similar to those obtained in the case of solid phase 
crys ta l l iza t ion of self-implanted amorphous s i l icon films [22]. In t h i s  technique, when 
the amorphous si l icon fi lm i s  Si-implanted near the filmfsubstrate interface, a strong 
enhancement of the grain size of the crystal l ized LPCVD si l icon fi lm i s  observed. This 
effect  has been attr ibuted to a delay of the nucleation process [22]. 

The thermal annealing of the amorphous LPCVD sil icon films provides si l icon films 
with 1 arger grain s ize  and smoother surface than the as-deposi ted polycrystall ine s i  1 icon 
f i  lms. However, the crystal 1 iza t i  on of the amorphous films requires a 1 ong duration (> 
several hours) in order to  fu l ly  crys ta l l ize  the si l icon films. 

substrate: 

- A SO2 
SIN 
Gbss 

31. DOPED SILICON 

A- =. 
. 
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Doped pol ycrystal 1 i ne si  1 icon films are normal 1 y deposited undoped and then the 
dopants are added l a t e r  by ion implantation or  by diffusion from doped sources. These 
techniques require high temperature annealing processes to  achieve fu l l  dopant 
activation. In-si tu doping i s  an a t t rac t ive  a1 ternati  ve to  these processes since extra 
steps are suppressed and lower cost of fabrication i s  expected. 
However, investigations on the i n-si t u  doping LPCVD process in a conventional hot-wall 
apparatus with phosphine (PH ) for  deposition of phosphorus doped polysilicon films have 
shown that  the addition of ~ g o s ~ h i n e  to the si lane,  dras t ica l ly  decreases the growth r a t e  
of the si l icon films and induces a strong nonuniformity of the film thickness across the 
wafers [27,28,29,30]. On the contrary, the addition of diborane (B2H6) t o  the si lane 



induces variations on the rowth rate of the silicon films especially in the low 
temperature range (Td 5 5800~1 where the addition of diborane to the si lane increases the 
growth rate of the silicon films [30,31,32]. 

The investigations [33,34] on the doping process of the silicon films deposited on 
amorphous substrate with diborane added to the silane have shown that the texture of the 
deposited silicon films is strongly modified by the addition of diborane to the silane. 
Fig.6 reports the texture of the silicon films as a function of the deposition 
temperature and the silane pressure. The films were deposited with the same conditions as 
previously reported [13,31] for the undoped silicon except diborane was added to the 
silane (0 H6/SiH4 = 5.10-~). As shown on this figure, the texture of the boron doped 
si 1 icon thms can be control led by adjusting the deposition temperature and/or the Si lane 
pressure. On the contrary to the undoped silicon films, the silicon films deposited at 
very low silane pressure are 400> textured,when they are deposited at temperature higher 
than 550°C. There is no randomly oriented boron-doped silicon films. However, at lower 
temperature there is formation of an morp ous Si -B compound which is caracterized by a 
very high boron concentration (1 2.10zP ern-&. 

Fig.6. Texture as a function of the 
deposition paramaters for 1 pm-thick 
boron-doped silicon films 

500 550 600 650 700 
TEMPERATURE (t ) 

The incorporation of the boron inside the silicon is also dependent on the 
deposition parameters as reported in Fig.7. One of the main results of this investigation 
is the strong effect of the silane pressure on the boron incorporation rate. Indeed, the 
concentration of boron inside the silicon films increases by a factor one hundred when 
the silane pressure decreases from 0.1 Torr down to 0.01 Torr and continuously increases 
when the deposition temperature decreases. Similar behaviour has been reported in the 
case of the use of disilane instead of silane and has been attributed to a surface 
reaction phenomena due to the incorporation of boron at the surface of the growing 
silicon film [35]. This assumption is supported by the very high concentration of boron 
in the si 1 icon films deposited at very low si lane pressure (Fi 9.7) whereas the gas-phase 
reactions are very unlikely. 
The resistivity of these un-annealed films (Fig.8) will depend on their structure (as 
reported in Fig.6) and the boron concentration (as reported in Fig.7): For example, the 
films deposited at low pressure (Psilane < 0.01 Torr) exhi bit a resistivity about Z.IO-~ 
ohm-cm when they are deposited at a temperature higher than 590°C whereas the films 
deposited in the same range of pressure but at lower temperature exhibit a resistivity 
higher than 1 ohm-cm. This variation of resistivity is directly connected to the 
variation of structure of silicon films as illustrated in Fig.6 where the films deposited 
in the high temperature range are fully crystalline whereas the films deposited in the 
low temperature range are amorphous. It should be noticed that such a low value of 
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the resistivity can be obtained for the films deposited at 625°C without any thermal 
anneal i ng . 

TEMPERATURE ( ' C  ) 

Fig.7. Boron concentration versus 
deposition temperature for various 
si lane pressure 
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Fig.8 Resistivity of the 1 pm-thick 
boron-doped silicon films as a function 
of the silane pressure and temperature 

4. ACTIVE DEVICES 

The main applications of the polysilicon Thin Film Transistors (TFT) are the T'hree- 
Dimensional (30) integration of active devices for high density memories [36] and the 
realization of large area devices such as display [37,38,39] or smart sensors[40]. The 
Active Matrix Liquid Crystal Display (AMLCD) technology plays a key role for the 
realization of large area displays. This technology is based on the use of TFT's at each 
intersection of the lines and of the columns to switch off or on the liquid crystal cell 
according to the video signal. 

The polysi 1 icon TFT's are good candidates to realize these switching devices since 
their switching capability 1 1 ratio) are compatible with the electrical 
specifications of the AMLCD1s. fley also offer a potentla1 high field-effect mobi 1 ity 
[22,41,42] and therefore the capabi 1 i ty for drive circuits integration [25,43]. 

However, these displays must be realized on 1 ow cost, transparent substrates and 
their viewing area should be close to the full-page size. Therefore the objective is to 
realize a large size, low cost device on a glass substrate at low temperature to avoid 
any degradation of the glass substrates (Tprocess 5 600°C) which may contain several 
hundreds of thousands of TFT's. 

Numerous low temperature technologies realizing these TFT's on glass substrates are 
under development [39] and use as-deposited [38,39,44] or crystallized [25,26,43,45] 
LPCVD .silicon films. The TFT1s based on the crystallized silicon films usually exhibit a 
high field-effect mobility and therefore can be used for the realization of the AMLCD's 
with integrated drivers 125,431. The TFT's based on the as-deposi ted polysi licon usually 
exhibit a lower field-effect mobility but offer the advantage of avoiding the long 
thermal annealing necessary for the crystal 1 ization of the amorphous films. 
Besides the electrical requirements of TFT1s for display real ization,the complexity of 
the fabrication process o f  TFT's has to be very low to achieve high production yield and 
low cost,especial ly for the large area displays. To fulfi 1 these requirements, 



specific design for the AMLCD1s realization has been used which necessitates a low number 
of photo1 i thographic levels for TFT realization [40,44]. 

The design of TFT's based on a shortened process which needs only two 
photolithographic steps is reported in Fig.9 [44] .The starting substrate is an alcali- 
free glass substrate covered with an Indium Tin Oxide (ITO) layer which is etched to form 
the contacts (source and drain) of the TFT. The following are then deposited: an undoped 
silicon film by LPCVD, a silicon nitride layer by Plasma Enhanced Chemical Vapor 
Deposition (PECVD) and finally a 300 nm-thick layer of Al(l%Si) by e-gun evaporation. The 
second photolithographic step is used to form the gate structure. 

A l ( l %  Si) 

Fig.9. Cross-sectional representation of 
poly-Si TFT 

Glass Substrate 

In Fig.10, the drain current Id versus the gate voltage Vg is reported for two 
types of TFT's realized with the same structure but the silicon f~lms were deposited by 
the two different LPCVD processes previously reported. The 40 nm-thick as-deposited 
polycrystall ine si 1 icon film were deposited at 590°C at low si lane pressure whereas the 
50 nm-thi ck amorphous si 1 icon films were deposited at 570°C and thermally annealed at 
595°C. The TFT1s behave very similarly as n-channel enhancement types but as expected, 
for high gate voltage (Vg= 20 V), the On-current Id is higher in the case of the 
crystallized silicon than in the case of the as-deposited silicon film. This increase of 
the On-current is direct1 y correlated to the larger crystal lite size of the crystallized 
silicon films. Indeed, the increase of grain size results in the increase of the field- 
effect mobility [11,18]. Moreover, it should be noticed that the Off-current Id (Vg= -3 
V) of both TFT's are similar and lower than 10-11 A.  The IonIIoff patio of the 
crystallized silicon TFT is of the order of lo6 and therefore the electrical properties 
make these TFT1s compatible with the realization of AMLCD1s. 

Fig.9. Subthreshold characteristics of 
TFT s real i zed with as-deposi ted 
polycrystalline silicon film and with 
crystal 1 i zed si 1 icon film 
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5. CONCLUSION 

In this paper, we attempted to point out the effects of the deposition parameters 
on the structure and the electrical properties of the LPCVD silicon films. The: decrease 
of the gas pressure during the deposition process appears to be the main factor involved 
in the improvement of the micro-structure of the as-deposited polycrystall ine si 1 icon 
films and in the decrease of the resistivity of the boron-doped silicon films. Moreover, 
the thermal crystal 1 ization of the amorphous si 1 icon films offers the potential advantage 
of yielding large grains polycrystalline silicon films at low temperature, compatible 
with the use of glass substrates. These types of polysilicon films have been shown to be 
useful in the fabrication of high field effect mobility TFT1s. However, this last 
technique necessitates long annealing times which are not always compatible with 
industrial processes. 

The LPCVD technique has been shown to be a versatile tool which can be used in the 
domain of standard microelectronics as well as in large area microelectronics. New types 
of LPCVD apparatus are becoming available which can be used in the very low silane 
pressure to deposit large grains polysilic n films at low temperature and which can 
handle substrates which sire up to 300*300 2. 

The authors wish to acknowledge P-Joubert and L.Hamedi for helpful discussions and 
to N.Duhame1 for critical reading. 
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